
BEFORE YOU START CHECKLIST

1. Check with your council

 Pavers can usually be laid around your house without council approval. However, if you’re 

doing a driveway or working in an area where water runoff is an issue, you may need to 

contact your local council. Some of the newer residential communities have covenants 

covering the use of driveway material. If so get authorization before proceeding.

2. Check you have all the right equipment

 Garden Gloves

 Wheelbarrow 

  Spade

  Rubber Mallet 

  Road Base 

  Course sand 

To lay courtyard of pathway areas you will also need:

  Fine Sand – or Jointing sand 

  Ear Muff 

  Spirit Level 

  String Line 

  Cement 

 Whacker Packer 

  Brick saw

  Straight Edge 

  Broom 

 Small trowel

3. Work how many pavers you will need

•Grabapencil,paperandtapemeasure.Measurethelengthandthewidthofthearea
to be paved. Then multiply one by the other to determine the total area in square 

metres. Make an appropriate allowance for curved edges and or cuts.

•Multiplythenumberofrequiredperm2bytheareatobecoveredtodeterminetotal
numberofpaversrequired.Allowanextra2%justincase.

4. Important Safety

•Alwaysweareyeprotectionwhenyou’resplittingorcuttinganAdbriMasonrypaver.
Wear eye protection when you are using a whacker.

•Bendyourkneeswhenliftingheavypavers
•Wearworkbootstoprotectyourfeet&gardeningglovestoprotectyourhands.
•Slip,slop,slapifyouareworkinginthesun&keepyourfluidsup.

PAVING PATTERNS

Herringbone Stretcher Bond

Basketweave Stackbond

Diamond  
with flat header course

Diamond

45º Stretcher Bond  
with flat header course

45º Herringbone  
with flat header course

HOW TO LAY PAVERS



Step 1 -  EXCAVATION 

•Markouttheareatobepavedallowingalittleextraforworkingroom.

•Removeallloosedebrisandvegetation.

•Ensuretoexcavatedeepenoughtoallowforselectedpavingandsubbaseconstruction.
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Step 2 -  PREPARING BASE 

•Distributeroadbaseevenlyovertheexcavatedarea,makingsuretosetupwiththegeneralfallinmind.

•Compacttheroadbaseatleast3timeschangingdirectionduringtheprocess.

•Begintospreadtheriversandoverthecompactedroadbasetoathicknessof25-30mm.

•Screedtheriversandwithatimberfloatandstraightedgeutilisingaleveltoensurethesurfaceisflat(keepinginmindyouwillneed 
to allowing for water to run off).
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Step 3 -  LAYING THE PAVERS

•Makesuretosetupaheadercourseoffalongonesidetobegin,preferablythelongestsideofthepavedarea.Besuretoleave 
a3mmgapbetweeneachpavertoallowforadjustmentaswellasreducingpotentialpaverdamage.

•Oncethisissetup,createa90°angleatoneendofthepavedareawithastraightedgeandsetsquare,thenbegintolaythepavers
fromthispoint,rememberingtoleavea3mmgapbetweenthepaversatalltimes.
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Step 4 - EDGING AND LOCKING IN THE PAVING

•Makesuretoutiliseasandandcementmixtohaunchorlockintheheadercoursesthatarenotupagainstawall. 
This will assist in supporting the outer course of the paved area.

Handy Tip: It does not hurt to also use a little of the sand and cement underneath the outer header course, as this will create  

even more strength!
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Step 5 - LOCKING SAND & SEALING

 •Finallywecannowaddthewashedbeachsandorlockingsandinwhichyoucanpurchasefromyourlocalretailer.Sweepthissandindry
as it will make its way to the base of the paving and assist in the next step.

•Oncethesandissettledyoucanuseawhacker-packerwithanoldpieceofcarpetbeneathittocompressandsettlethepaversintothe
sand bed ensuring a great finish.

•Althoughnotamust,sealersarerecommendedtobothenhancethelookofthepaveraswellasprotectitfromtheelements, 
as well as day to day wear and tear such as food fats and general staining.

•Theverylaststepistoenjoyyournewlivingarea.
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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS


